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The State Convention.
Tlle Sumter W1(ttchm vin savs:
We are Stuisied fromtl Infurnation

received through the press, aid tf-om
utiher sources that there vill be no
1lntiinations of State c1Ucra made at
the State Convention in .June.--T'here-
fore we will not for the t)resent con-
tinie the disenssion of that subject.
The Kiigstree Star say :
'Ihe friends of General Ilaugood want

n0 notnintion for their choice, snap-ed from a hurried conventiot or
based on prejudice against any thergentletumi lwhoso fiends press him1 Ifor.vard for the nomination. TheyfPel assured that when the people o'
the Suato have calhly looked over the
ground and compared candidates theywill settle upon IIgood as the best
man-~not imply beciuse he has fewer
f tults but, because he has more virtues
and superior mloeitil.

''he Star is right, in desiring a do-
liberate selection for governor. It
woul 1 he uijitt to General Iagood
or Gr'rnl Gary or anybody else who
may be Ithe choice of time people, to
ilo:uinate hi in June and allow his
elneies to say that he would have

bren defeated haid the nomination been
postlloted. Give everybody a fair
chate! until August, and then set the
hll inmotion with a vim. No just
dissatisthetion cal arise from a delib-
erate mnmination, while there is 11o
exCuse ftr a hasty one.

The Third-Term Fraud.

Indepantdent and anti-Grant Repub-
licams profess to see a decided weak-
eniig of the third term boomit, and the
reasons they give are not witlhotn
weig'1t. Tie programme of the third
teriers was to capture New York,
Pennsylvauiu, Indiana and Illinois in
the early spring, before opposition
could crystallize, and then to scoop in
the solid South. Coukling and Cameron
put their job through with hard work,
but IllinoiL halted, and Itdi:una kicked
right out of the traces. N,>w the re-
purt cones that the au(nk:ehims Blaine
is on the point ol' capturing Illinois,
(.ritlll's owII State. V.ermlont 1and
Masslac1hsetts, Kanisas and owa are
ontspoken Pigainst the hero of Appo-
liatt,)>x and 11he wliskey ring. At

tile prvselt Iwriling it apenrs that alli
the IemIioeratie States it for lG n.
aid all he' i;('publicanm States :ig,aiist
hiin1. The Spiringlliel Iicwvb>/eun i
siows that tIhat this rule is carried still
1'i1r0her. 1II each SNate, withl lew ex- t
('e,i> ions, !)en:ocratic cons1ties send
(irastt thb E8a' 5, anti IR(,publicaniI
struton;!ihols :.end anti-GJranzt. dele'itgates *

to the State co(nve'n1tons'.The tle-
pubIerenit hio w .t .ihat wvl;untet" the stlll r
fartneris controel pci!itie's thet thlird It
P'prooit ions is burlliedl'ot'. ofl shi taI
prloofC11'thatte people"' do nsot cilamor

Grant 's c'ui~anvass is niow ill its thlirid
stnpe. First lhe was coinag ito theitChicago conveintiton with ai ruishi, and1(all thie otheri cand(liidates were' to getout. of' his way as a innaleaves thetrack wv hen ant ex press5 tratinl is coing -ii" k* this was Iast suntimaer. Next, as t lie
other cruimlidaltes stoodt their ground,Grant was anniiounacedl by the' third- aitermiers as cer'taint to Ihave enonghinstructetd delegales to0 noinatetehuin on the first b)alot, and1( I
mlake a conltest hopeless; this wias last. vDecemlber'. Nowv Grani t's 8sippor'temrs
are begiuninig to talk about the lai'ge pinmber' of' delegates wiho are foi' Grant t.
1as a "'second choice." Th'ils is tile fa-vorite plea1 ill dealing withl the Ed- £
mnunda men31 sent fromt Vermot and I
Connecticut. Tho "'seconld chloice" iGt'aint men are11 to swing inl for him11when their' Ilt'st choice Is withdrawn, iand1( Grlant is accoridigly counited cor'-tain ofa nioinlation oin'tile scond1( or'thir'd ballot. G ratit's canvass hats very

hiext. illh be tile wide annllounceentt Ithat, whtile Gratnt has not a majorityon thle surtfdiee. "ombillinations" havi'ehe0en formlfed wich ar'e sre' to give I

e eed, but whlether' it succeed 0' not1,Grant's dIefeat is certain in the last I
stage of his eaiuvass for the Presi--detncy ; it' nOtin the cotnventlon, thenl<alt the poll1s.
There is no doubt thlat at. presenlt themtasses of the Nothimaie opplosed to the

third tertm, amli Granit's canidiaturie is
the baldlest mlachinte ma111nilation.
As only three hunidred anId sevenity-nilno I
votes are nieedetd, htowev'er, and tihe
South casts two hiundred and1( fIfty-nine
ill the Rladical conventioni, his nomtina-
tiont is by 11noAoih unilikely. It then
remainis to be seen1 wihether'11hecan be
defeated. The people of the North
have mnehi more gtush and sentimenit
Jtn their p)olitles thani we of' the South
have, anad while they swallowv whole
camiels at a gulp, they betray great
sqeamflishness aibout gnats. Thme thIrd
termn shibboleth mlay hafve greait1* weight -witht thlem. Th'iis the greait
olemenut of Grant's wieakneoss. Wheth-
er his tmilltaryv r'eord will cover his
p)olitieal sumn, Is one of thle problemnsthat perplex the mind. We believe
thlat thme Deocrata have a botter'chance of def'eatinmg Umrn, than any
othernReubian, alay providing
~unexceptionmable.

What Shall the Issuo Be?i
- The Augusta Chr'onicle anud Con-*tttutionlisyt rep1l.les to a recent o;l-1.
tor'ial of' (ur1s oin the Issue to be nmadeby thme Democr'atio party in~the
doming Preside tial electioni. It makesi
its point withl eloqulence anid force.,Oand almost; p)er'eundes us to be a<Convert. Wet (d inot so much opposeC I
hesubstamce of the issue0 pr1oi?osed as
lme6by wihm it Ia called, Tme~~cratie.ianu't.v is the party of -tme

yotxItuion and-1 of' thme traiditions of I:Me'i'hnp hile the JIOp)ublicamls

Let the Dumocratic platform demand
1 return to constitutional llnitations,by which is meant not only the right)f locul solf-goverInent, but an oppo-
)ition to the erection of a privileged
-Iss, to the imiultiplication of useless I
>flices, and to the muany abuses (ltt
ive Crept into the govertuneit tnderIthe Rtadical rC/imc. ''hi:; covers liuch croader ground than the mere issue I
>f Slates' Iliglts, and It would enable I
he Democrats to make a strong tight. t
f the party desire a slogan, let it I

Imrrah for home rule, but by all means
et not the old cry of States' iRights be f
ieard, which is cia'ged with the criie .

f rebellion, and is associated withi the
iorrors of tho lute war. The fear of
l'ua NEWs AND HiEALD iS simply that1,he imeitiou of "States' Iights," coim-
lined with the candidacy of Judge I
'ild, whose prominence arises from
is (issentiig opinion on the interpre- i

alion of the poaf bellum anendments,vould flrniish capital for the stalwarts imd enable them to preach a new cru- It
ade against the "unrepelntant rebels." 1
udgo Field has many elements of
trength, etpecially it it be true that 1oth factions in New York'are willing o
o take him tip; 'Id in case Grant, be r
toiiiiiinatd thiert i4 somtething in the l
den of raising a -t issue bet ween the
word and die t(.,a, the court ad the
amp. It. would be fair better to miini- t
late Judge Field as a nmn who is
rersel in the law und the constitution
;enerally, than to push himl as the
tuthor of a dissenting opinion Oil
tates' Rights, and if his candidac.e-an le placed on the higher ground,i "

ive have no doubt that he would make
t gratifying run. But start hint oil'
) the lower plane and lie is whipped.n advance. The Independent Press o

:bat is relied upon, with Indepondent it
voters, to aid the )emocrats in brimng-ig back the government" to old land- t
aiarks, is, as fii aias we know inani- rmous in dissenting from the views ex- t
)ressed by Judge Field. Whether he I
s right or not, it were unwise to raise
mo issue on which Independent voters

would inevitably take sides with the z
Republicans. b
Were we in sole charge of the Demo-natic party, we would noiminte

,eym1ou"r andi Iavyardi for President
nud Vice-P1r,sileiht, with a laittormu, I

'I'ersonal pimrity, otlicial integrity and e

InpIlrenacy of tle law,'' and it' this did1
lot d('featt the si lid iiipeialisi, (.rant, 1

>r ihie perjured corru"p1ionist, Iltine,
ir the poliiicul chameleon, John Sher-
m, we would Conclude that the 1eo- I
do of' the United States do not desire 1

Iefornm, ti that tlie Republic is (ead s

i thct it not in annie. Inl these days s
Xf brill-etited1 bribery, wholesale elee- n
ion frauds andl partisan iterpr'efa- f(
ion of law anld perrersion of Facts, we 11,noy of no nobler issue than purity bmnd honesty. There is no humbug 1hotut this, no pandering to the i4gno- 11
aiti vole. no claltrap and 110ohiince-
y- It would arouse no0 sluniabering'
aionili, no0 sec'tiontal prmejudice, no0 suis-Iimioni of lirk ingi rebelIlion. All good
l4i, l)iimocrate. RIeplalicanis and.1i-
epenmdenits could rally around it.
uch a latterm would require an ex- s
('lt ionially purlle ticket. Seymour and

nayardl w~ould( fill the hill. And we
inow~of no0 other two who couild.

Ilo'r E;:. Mvsrm is.-"W hyv Is It,"
sked thle maui with the sam'ple case,Ilhat at thie average hotel, the shuortest cman is always set downi at the endi( ofhie table, where t here is notinig and

vhecre hie can reach inothing" else'?" t"Aidi why,'' asked thie sadl palssenl- L
ecr, '*is the waiter always ilultterini;r
ver son11e deliberante, fussy old got'- tmnnd, who is going to stolp over t hriee liays anyhow, when you have only sfleezi iitntes and1( then have to runii s

''And why," asked the tall, thIn amsseniger. ''is the black lXhpepe cruet I'
lway~in the castor on the next

"'And why is it always empltv when c
0on get it?" asked thec cross 'passeni- e

"An~id wvhy," asked the fat. passenl-orl, " do t he two young muarried peo->do w'ho sit opplosite you always stop)
ulh reproachtilness every time you a
ook at them?"
'"And why,"' asked the brakeman, Ioning In to lig'ht the lamps, ''doesn't Ihe hash shave f"
"Anud w~hiy," suddenly said1 tihe wo- tnan wh'lo talks bass, "'don't 11101 everiailk sense(?"
Tihe pealcetl silence camne driftingute the cair, noiselessly' as a Funudv r

bg, until the car was full1 of It. And
biese questionis are uniswer'ed conun- I
lirumns even unto this (lay, especially 1lie last one.

THEm !uRREPRiEssnJiE lMACtEY.- it Is I-elated that a few dalys ago Jud1ge IIlackey was sittinig in the gallery of s
he Senate at WtVashington, wh'en aharp-faced, r'azor-str'ap-.look ing fe'llow eaid to himn. "'Mister, can youL poluitmit to me. that infernual 1lambuarg mnur- Ileirer, Butler, of South Carolina ?"'Certainly," said (lie Polite jud(ge.'Don't you see that bald-headed manil,"

Mloiting to Senaitor' Edmunlhds ; "w~iell, t

hat Is Bu11ther, of8South Carolina." The
yes of the Yankee wvere lighlted upvith indigiiationi as lhe r'epi)ed, '"Yes,eould have picked him out of a 1;housand-addilng a good deal that1

avas5 not. comnphhnientaryv to thel distin- I

(ulIihed Vernionter. WVhen Senlatorl'Elaimpt on to1ld thIs joke on Mr'. Ed-niund s, the latter laughed hear'tl)v,mnd 'emai'ked that It was a coiipfl-nent to lie taken for so handsome a

nan as General Butler.-C(hesteri Bul-

elin.
A MtunDEnous Annr.--Dr. Gatlliu.niventor of' the famnous gun, haa justlerfecited ainother i nstr'uiient of' warhat Is said to be most complete in itsleadly pr1operities. It is'- apable of'

Iring 1,000 shiotS In a minute, and by

ho use of' the lnstiument three uuin
an (do the wvork of 300 riflemn. it Isapable of killing a iian or horse a fanIle away. It is somnewhat in tihe a

or'm of the pr'esenit Gatling gun, but I

nor ocomplotc, and may b)0 taken to rdlecos at w Ill, and therefore can easily I

me mlovced about. About *25,000 wereo 1
pont inI expi0'menhtng on1 it.

-It Is a wise fly that knows. the-dlif. arnebot yeen olemoargaine anld but- aer ' '. .

STATES' 1tiUIITs.
ho Democratic Platformu--A Word for

Judge Field.
Chrontcto au.d Constitutonnlt4st.

The WYinnsboro (S. C.)NEWS AND
:IIAJ.) thinks the beioerate. are

ight to avoid making an issue on
tales' itiglhts ais linvolved ill the
iendmnits ,'t t he p,reselit tiine, antd
ullaterally thereiore puts asidleJudge
'leid as an avaiIble catdidate for the'residency. WeV are nSO more anlxious

iant Ti.:' Ninws %m) Hi.:nam to tnake
ny p.the,r about the alewchttents
e;-Se, b>ut if (lie Deimocratic IatyV

taii not make the contest on the pav-
ril of States' Itiglts as laid down byudge F'ield in his celebrated decisi.oni,
ponl whatt. pray, will tie contest be

utnde? Must it be at scramnble for
p uils nud not a struggle for -princi-
les? If so, we slhall le beaten lit ad-
ance ; litst, because the Itelmbilcans
atve the inside track and can vir the
est Inducerniets; and, secondly, the
cople of' this country' will never Iturn

ne party Out: and put another in
/hiich oflers humbug inlsteadc of ideas.

Ve hold that the States' ltightts idea
tid down by Judge Field is the onl-
latthrin worth contesting for at all,
t present.. Aly other issne involves
Ite destruction of the mttuitimctis of

teiublican frecdomn and is the knell

I' liber"ty. The D)emocracy must rep-
eScnt the governmient of law agaimist.
,e goVerunment of force, or else pre-
are to be ainmihilated. It is also the
uty" of' lint party to select for its
tluidard-beaurer one who has benen ti-ne
.) the Union, but ever true likewise to
be p rinciples ot local self-goveI'rm neit
rhich presided at the birthlo' that

tIion. Where Can i imOIe pos;ihle
r' availbihle candidate than .Jilge'leid be found? To use the c;loque'nt
cords of at contemlporatry writer, ho
staids ttemost lit this' day as the
hatpion of States' Itights, who lares
speak the spirit all lang uag'e of Ithe
oitstitution, who has plante himselfkr, a watll athiwart the marcbing tread

t' iiiperialismt, sounded by theSt-
reine Coutri of the luited States, anid
hiu las, by his prootuIt antd master-
i' reasoning, vinlicnt"ed the rights of
Ie' States. to self-goverient anud to
egulate their internal policy, and 11At
bear Judiiantry arc: sI ubject only to. the
iws of that. State whose servants they
re. That man is Stephen J. Field, of
hlifornitt, the eminent civilian, the
'aro'd jurist, antd the honorable citi-
44, whose listinguished honors have
eOin won in the p eacef'u'l walks of life,

1r hle claiins no distinction f'or" comtt-
landing blood-stained legions that
Laplile out the 11fe of libert17. IIis
at ha1s been in the temple of'' justice;is thete, the rights of indiv'iduals.
uimmuntiies, States atnd Govern-

10nts; lis judgements and decrees,
ollttelnts of ripe thought., deep re-
'tIb, legant t. (lictiont, and peerless

nialemu and jusAtice."
llere is the 1matn of men, i'dained,

s It were by sone Providential mercv
nd1 wisdom ti the rescute of our ill-
titutions as well as our part.y, and

ho ("nn onl' he deifeatad and his inis-

ion thwarted by men who either have

ot the sagacity to perceive their good'ituno, or else are: lredestinatted for
ie ruin of l 1ipublican f'reedom aie1 it
my be the Detmoceatic pary. If a

ette' man than .J udge FielI cn be
ointed out or selected, let himn be
roduced.
FACTS AllOUT LOCOMO TI VSE.

"liI's been int the dumttps because
is locomtotive has been34 *oo'' for' three~~
4(e union04 depolt t.he o)1her' Iday, as 1he

04 1t1e( to an enigineer01 wh~o looked as
JItr 11s anyI dyspepLic.

"'how oilf?"
''Go antd ask him."
1t0 took a1 qturter'of' an hour and1( a
igar1 to cleat'the cloutd f'romt the en-

incer'"s face, anmd thon ill reply to the
uecry he said(:

"It i a uer tin. There's my
ntginte, 041e of' the1 be.st on the rtoad, ini
erIfect ortder1, onl1y twelve years' old1,nid able to riun or pull with'the best. of

1(em1. A mionith ago 1. hadn't the least
it of' troutble in taakinmg time44, 140 mat11-
3r how the tr'atk wa'ts or' the1 weight. of
lio t.rin. She was1t ready1~at thmeword,(e1d hter steamii beoauitifutlly, anid shte
)emeid to under'tstanId eve~rv wr OII

lid(. To-day s'he is dowtu in the
ud( actin4g as5 i' site wanited to pick a

iss w tih at gr'ave-pit.."
"Anytthing rout,01 o'car?"
"Noi. a11th~ig. Si$e's been looked

v'er twice, andicwe c'anI't find the least

xcutse for 1401 conidutct.. She'll get
vecr It ini a day or two, perhaps(). It

heo donI't we'll puitsh her."

'Ihow ?"
"Put her' bef'or' a freighlt or' stock

'aint. P're seen it tried a dozen-times,
1nd I ittmost always wor'ked well,.lere she Is ntow, bright, as a1new; dol-

11 and1( as hiandrome as a picture, and1('ll but $50 thmere isnm't. the least thinig
utt of' order. Shto's simply sulkinlg,he0 same1 as a chtild or' at woman)11, and4( 1
now whatt at aed Iti. Thtree wveeksgo, wvhiIle on mny run it with the
ight,. express, shme Jut wantted1 to lightighmt out,for 4111 shme was wor'th. She
1)ok the bit like a1 r'uning4 htor'si, and4(

I' I hadnt't chtoked 14er off' she'dI have
>atent sch1eduil time by t'orfy int-
its. SIhe acted mad t'ight. away, anld

it r'unnting twenty mIles 81h0 gave ume

tore trotuble thtan I ever had wilth hert
nt a t'ae of' three htund red. Shte lost

teamt, tried3( to foami over', chtoked her'ines, and( wvhten I wated mor'e steamihe'd slide onm her dr'lives. Siho wet
ight back on mtt that ntigt, and1( has
aeen sutlkling; ever' siCe."-
"Do amll oimglues do this?"
"Not allh. bit umany of theom. Somec

alks hlughl at us ando call it, sutper'sti-

ion, but thtey ntever'lived ini antengine

aib."

IIANOED1 FiOR MIURDE.--Wm. S.

hates, wite, was execu ted at Barnt-

vell Courtt Jloutse, in this State, oni

iridnv last, for'the mltiude of'Stepheun

V. Bitsht at ai dan1ce last Christmas-

eve. Ills nteck was br'oken by the fall

nd( Ito died wit.houtt a str'uggho. Theoxecutlin was pr1ivate, it accord1ancevith law. Bates htad been stentnced

o be hanltged last moth, bt$t theo day

or' tho oxecutin falling on Good Ft!-
lav, thle Gover'noi' gr4anted a respite.

CloI''s were made f'or a fut'tlhor stay>f executIon, but te Gover'nor fitrtly

lechnede( to Itnter'ferte anty furthert.
-- A lawyer, not r'emtarkable for hisleanintess of pertson, a l)peared aitarty with a ro6se ini hIs button-h ole.Whmet' do you sutlppose It came

'r1om?" said iho to a briother lawyer'

rho was admir'ing It. The latter

yoked up antd downi the eintire lengthlf the~ nustionmer, and iniIth greait do-lbrtto responded, "Whty, I sup-0s0 It gr'ew ther'e I"

-Th-editoi' of a IississippI -paper,Nho has beon2martwed two' weeks, ob.

evs tihat "a Vomzal Ien't oo bad atWer

".8L(J-IIRAC. -.

-A nqrrow escape-A flre-ladder.
--Trees and pigs must root for their

liting.-
-''he G;uinei beln talks too much tobe a good layer.
-The undertaker gets his l!vingwhere another 1)nan dies.
--"I might dynem ite not," is the

constatit thought of the unhappy Czar.
-Chinese soldiers get. three centsda.v, and no restrictions ats to hovw theySpend it.
-The hen knows the mitan who robsher iest. She is alway laig forhim.
-A gap in the carving-knief betok-

els that a .pring chicken hats bceei inlthe house.
-'Ihe Iib-tonl Post sars a ea 'smouth is like a free show, opein to

watt.
--ltow It must make t doinker laughto see what an insigniticanut litt le ear atwhale ican boast.
-''he placidity of expression wornby it lln who is "iext." in a full bar-ber rh;,p cailot be Coutt ereiteL.

Sunday-school teacher--'Annie.what must we de to be frWrivel?"A mie--" We must sin1."
-A whale. doesn't look so very bi'when you retmerlllt'r sowe of lie pis-c-torial aclieveienlts of nlianly ani am11a-teut' trout catcher.
-"Does votir mother know yourroute?'" asked a rival when the b'rideand groomn started out oun their wed-dling tour'.
-The R1ev. Jose)h Cook calls Niaga-

ra "a dlatelesls roar,'' andi(1 the St. LouisJost l)ispeteh 11(1(s that. he mnight alsohave called Courtney i (atteless rower.
-''There will be ito Clubs In the

next world," siys a woman's jounaal.
ilt. how can you play with a paekhavmu! only three Suits?
-Why wouhlhi't letnargariie dofor a girl's uatune1'-C:inci,Nmli En-q"'ire'.--I I we luul a litile nirl, aidl.:dn't anv but, lie', wo w-ould aill herthait.-Riechm<nllid i.(,C; eent.
-1W' ha' sml(N o0' d.)" en1,joy abone while oilier d(l s1s1od)( mt')imnlan1 baIkcd. We were reii;iim(teld ol''the fact by paviig a gas bill. Theeh ctic lights do the harking.
-'The creuilturv at Washingt.on,'a., hals a regular fixed rilate o chmi's-$35 per adult, i reilailnable re(lic-

tion beimg iuatde to tainilies or clubs often.
-"I do love a. fool I" said OphicleiloWith a scornltI glanice at his neighbor." ou conceited egotist," replied Feg-horn, with scathinig calhiness, and theight was over before the police could

get there.
-Late riser: "What does i manl

gel- who cones late to 'bret'a:ist ?"
Biddy: 'lie gets all be can ate."Anyone buit a quick-wit led Irish wo-
moi would have replied that he getsnothiinr att all.

-It' Ilismtrck insists on his resi",una-tion, the Emperor William knows ouriddlress. U'p two fiight ol stairs, and lknock at the right hand loor. Don'tkick on the pa1ne1ls.-4Iuj.'eye.
-P'''rhaps the se!iinent Ihat aetuat-ed a Nevada editor wheni he wrote of

a dead orator: ''1)ea:h has Inrned ofl'his gas." If le had wit ten in sarcasm.he wtould havue put is : ''The kingr of''tlIrors has stopped his wvindmill."'
---hey.Ltell us this is a wtorld of

.progress~iMid-yet it is just as8 hlard forGeorgu J.'rah, Train' tu pJut is b)i-
too in his mou11 ith s it waLs for Markitn-i oton Post. 1f Georgewnnmts toe ti-y it, lieel find it conasider-
able of' a teet.--Ytau.cop S1rauss.
-An old iser, wh'lo waiis nlotorious

for' self-denuial, w~as one0 day aisked whyhe wans so thin. "'I do not know,'' sai(1the maiser', "'I have tiedI variious ineanms

cess." "Iliave y'ou tried victuals?" in-
quiired a friiend.
S-.At ani exainaitionlfI'or(ails'into the lhar the question was asked:"Wha is the rule ini Shtelle'v's case ?"
One of' tIme class anisweredl: ''The rulein Shelley's caise is thle sameii tsinS i anvl-other man's case. The lawtt is nao r'e-
sp'cter' ofl personis."
-"D)o you know who lain, sir*. that

yout dare! talk so to mie?" add an inaiitefatherci to aimnihpudceint yoiuntg hopeful."YXes, I know wtho yot ire," was the
reply, "but 'Mr. Browni, whio livesnex t door', dloesn't, for I heard himii sa'yonly the other' duay that,you wore anmold ass.I-The cooks emplore6d by the' clubsof New York rec'eive huttger sa la ries
than a large mnairity of' thea New Yorked1itorsq. Buht 1the clooks don't get free
passes to the circuses auiind instrelshows, and( thle inside inatter'" thev
prepharie don't mIould public opmilon a'sit were.
-Drt. .Jomsoni had a ha blit of oeat igvery't faist, and1( usIng his fliner inilyhite of' his fork. One (1a1y the evnticwias dininig with a comupasiv, wheat a

young v ould-be wit. remiartked, '"Doc-tor', you remtind mue of~Nebuchadolnez-
doctor, his muouth fuilI o1' tictials-"'ah, yes. That's because I am eLatingwith brtuites."
-Wheni H-arut, the colored pedcs-tr'ian, laid accomplished the wvonder'-f'ul performanc~ie of 316 nmiles in threedayts Mr. Wmt. H1. Vanderbilt. whohappened to be in the Gard'cen1 at thattimae, took a s'>00 1)111 from his poicket)tamd hianided it 1o Haii't. TIhe' pees-trai , uit terly su rpr'ised, t hanazked unim

and then pl(edeeded1 on! his tr'avels.
-" Whein I was omn'e ini dantger' fr'oma tiger," said an old East iimi nOvt-

inr at him, as I had( ito weaipoii,"'"
' llow dhid i tVwork ?" iaskedi a bvstanid-or. "Porfectly ; I he tlgei' udidn't evenollbr to touch mae." "'St r'ange I Vernystrange I How did you aicaout .fornit" "'Well, some(itimes Prve thometht itwas becatuso I satOn suchi a high limb."
IAs CoTTiON rs Kuxo in commeree. so:the Liver is kIng in the hiaan sy's-temn. We ctannot live in ainy peacewith this great organ dIseased. Tokeep It In .conidition to perf'ormi Its
ft\mct.ions, 118 Dr. GIlder's Liver' Ills.T'hey are so1ld by all druigglst s andcounttry merchatnts. -For sale by Dr.W. E. Aikent. *'20.

TIIE

NEW I'lIlJ 011J1R DESK
AND

1300RANDCOPY RNSW'
1ONEof the handiest and most pd ua-lar'liiventions of' muodern tnes, (Jan,be attached~to adfy arm-chair withot;trouble. Prico, *8.50,13.00 and $2.50.

j~ : Winnsboro S."
Au10t

"ALL QUET |
ON TIIE POTOMAC."1
The War Over! Peace I)eelared!

Both Sides Victorious.

PIANO BLOCKADE RAISED.

The long st:ike and lockrut in
New York Piano factories ended
All fart rires 0pen. 5.000 locked out
w' riutn v.wi'i t work. A now pi.
:J)' ho.nai: (:ut ever1y teul inu11tes.
Vorhincn happy. Pur'h:clhsers who
vtnted pianoi4 and couldn't get them
also happy. We have had a sor.
ry time for the past two months to
fi niah pianos to iip.ttitent. porebas.
ers who w(ouldnt't understand that pi..
anos had to be made before being
delivered, and it has worried us
inuchy, but the "winter of our dis
content" is now over, and we are

ALL RIGIIT Ni W.
Back orders will be filled in short

metre, and new ones by lightning
cxprecs. Our stock now on hand is
very 1'rge, and it is only certain
styles that we have been short of.
These are "coming," coning," 300,-
000 nmore and don't you !orget it I
Best of all, road this

Present Prices Guaranteed I
.viting ande uew contracts with

loading riinfactiore, which hold
good until July 1 next, we engage to
fill nil orders received by that date
at our pr".sent prices. tkome whr.t
will we shall not raise prices again
until fall trade opens and fall prices
are established. We have advanced
reALit i ices but a small per cent,
notwithstancling the large advance
in wholesale cost, and our present
prices are still extremely low.

BUE Can Never Buy CHEAPE+
And they will loso time and moneyby waiting. We have special bar-
gains to offer cash buyers. New in-
strinents, new styles, new
prices, new terms. Send for
Catalogues and Deticriptive Illus
tratedc Price Lists, giving full infor.
mation. Address
LUD.DEN & BATES'

SAVANNAH, GA.
Wholesale Piand and Organ Dealers.

188,SPI3. 1880.

P.LIANDECKCER &B]RO.

Announce the receipt of a large as..
sortmn t of Spring Goods in tho

v'ery latest desig nsand Nov-
eltins, ind th,ey cffar the
-following goods as

in the 'Doro.

Wool Bunting in all desirab)lo shades,Frenich liunting in lack and Nas y Dlue-
t!hancse4s ev ;bron.ght to ti.in ar-

HIAMBURGO EDGINGS

,urIn tilyne d:-signs, with Insert-

SPING PRINTS

Just oICeneVd mna readly for inspection.
Call and:, .

NOTIONS

OfV all kinds and of the best qualifyat the lowvest possible figures. Call early.

A large atock of Gents' FurnishingGooeds fo,r the 8pring-trade. Call and be'suited."

SHOES.

We would call the attention of the puib.,ie tco onr lage stock o,f Ladica', Geonts',muses' and Childfren's Shoes, which weauro now d.ie pto;ng of at a remarkably low
prior. Give na a caill before yon pumr-ch~a5o eJ.sewhegre, as we feel 5atisie wecanI suit you in quality, style andi price.

TR~UNKS AND VALISES.

WVe will sell our large stock of Trunks,Valises, Railroad Bags and Satchels at oldprices, although they have advanced -ful-
ly 26 per' cent.

AN EARLY CALL
Willl repay ladies. We ask you only tocome to see our stook and to hear theprices, and if you do not find it to youradvanta,ge to buy, we will not ask yen to

moch II&.D
BUY THE BEST I

J1.ADIES,' Mieses' and Infants' lineS3hoes, made by Ziegleri'rotherp, of

Philadelphia. .CelebrMted "Standard

Benrewed' Shoes, naade by the Bay
Rit Shoe .<ant~etbet O0. spo

olalties at he Corneko~ store,

'.9

SPECIAIiS4

JUST RECEIVED 10 Pieces of Lace Buntings in all the new and de-
sirable shades.
Four Pieces Lubin's Black Cashmeres, light weight for Spring and Sum,

mer, far below their actual value.
Ten Pieces Lattice Lav ns, something new.
One Piece Aichino Tucking at 50 cents per yard, worth 75 cents.
One Piece Hudson Jaconot Tuching at 90 cents per yard, worth $1.25ece:-ywhere.
Another lot of fine Marseilles Spreads at $2.00.
Twenty..five Dozen turkey-Red Doilies at 75 cents a job-warranted fast

colors.
Fifteen Pieces Swiss Muslinm, commencing as low as 10 cents per yard

up to somothir.g at 25, 30 and 35 centP.
Two Pieces Indi.a Mull Muslin to close out at 25 cents, worth 50 cents

SOMETHING NICE
In Guipuro Bands and irish Laces. Ties, Gloves, Crepe Lace Rnching

and Buttons in all the new desf;i;ns.
Another Lot of beautiful Chiomos just received and to be sold lower

than ever.

april 22
The Acknowledged Leader of Low Prices.

REiMOVAL.
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

WILL PLEIAS TAKE NoTi(E TIH1T
WE HAVE REMOVED

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE
AMONG THE BEST IN THE 8T'ATE,

TO Tl; SJTORE ROOM IN REAR OF OUR

DRY GOODS ESTABLISH1iENT.
All Goods Guaranteed i

apl 17 SUGENIIIMER & GROrSCIIEl.

second. Arrival of Dr FsGeo.
-AT THE NEW STOlE.

AVE Received a full line of New and Stylish DRESS GOODS, I3ro' .t'l'", h Heltoarr aamtII Eeru : . te e i itings, Lace iuntiings, in all .sitatlr; Fre:wih iniui , Uroade:ha,ItTCLACloths, DtLniaes; new styles in Japanese Silks, and llertford Silk Suiug.s.
ALSO,

A beautiful line of LAWNS, PIQUES, Musilus, Edgings and Trimmings.
ALSO,

OENTS' FURNISTUINO GOODS. Agrents for Celebrated Eighmle Shirt. Gent's, Youths aadChildren's Felt and Straw fATs. Gents' Cassimeres.
ALSO,

Ladies'FIeENCII ID BUTTON BOOTS. Ladles' Kid Newport Ties. Gents' southern Tiesand Gaiters, hand sewved for custom trade.Iry Specla attention given to order.s 1v mail.
feb so' DESI'ORTES & EDMUNDS,CoLUMBIA S. Cr

-AT THE--
VINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY

BAZAAR.

- o .-.

OODS are now open and rfady for inipection, and ladies will do Well1 to (1all and sieo the beat selected and largest stock of Millinery overbrought to this market.

Domestics, Straw and Chip Goods, French Pattern Hats,Calicoes. Feathers, Laces, Nets, Lawns, Muslins.
White and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion., Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsete. Gloves. Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets Rucling,LBelts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus. Ties and everything generitlyfound in a first-ciss Dry cods, Fancy Gocds and Mi;iinely Establish-m-nt. You can get 'IlI you ant as ieason.,bly as s.iino goads can be boughtiywhere. Always on iiat:d a

Of Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children. Men's and Boys' Hats. All kindsof Family and Plaintation Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., &c.Another large lot of the popular new Davis Sowin'. Machines. Everyfamily shoiild have one. No one should be without it. Call and see therange of work it will do. I sell it on its own merits.

april 1 J..O. BOAG,

F. ELDER & Co.
jI ESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro anatt Surrounding country that they are now in receipt of their Spring andSummner Stock.

DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.
CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

STRAW AND FELT HATS.
SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.

NOTIONS IN PROFUSION,
JEANS,

CASSIMERES,
COTTONADES

AND LiNEN DUCKS.

Allt ouGod are fresh, new and pretty. We will take pleasue Ii
xbbtgou tktoayand every one, .Give us an early call,'

OUR .GROOERY STORE
Is fall and coe t W ty . josnd0 d d '


